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Bump Arcadia i
In

BILLY PARTON 

To Coach San Jose Backfield. "  

Former Tartar Grid Great 
Inks San Jose Contract

- Billy Parton, former Tartar gridiron great, has signed 

with Siin .lose State College to coach flic frosh baekficld, ac- 

, cording to word received hi-rtf by his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

- Ooy Parton, of 731 Sartpri nvcnife.
I'nrlon, eaptain of the Golden Ka5«lers of San lose In 

.      ..  ..._        :  K1948, ended his eligibility la 

ir. Weighing only 155 pounds

l425'/2 Marceljna 
Torrance

Next to Post Otflca

PHONE 356

ipectacular ball pack 
er and won honors on thcCCAA 
team and on the Little All-Coast 
squai

Parton, playing for Torrance 
in 1040 and '41, showered him 
self with football glory. He wa: 
named by the All-Southern Call 
fornia board of football as tlv 
outstanding1 high school player 
of 1940 and was given t 
Helms Athletic jFoundati. 
award. He twice made All-Ma 
rine League team.

TROJANS, WALTERIA 
NINES CLASH TODAY

The Trojans, Summer Recrc, 
lion Department's girls Twilight 
league team, is scheduled to do 
battle with the Walteria nine 
today in a post-league clash at 
Fern Park.

The powdered-nose softballers" 
invaded Oardena Monday to 
claim a 17-0 victory as Wanda 

demonstrated her abil-

Bank Team 
Loses While 
Pettit Rests

Arcadia Tuesday night was 
hammered out of further ac 
tion in the American Legion's 
Southern California Semi-Pro 
Itiiselmil tournament when 
they fell before a' 17-hlt bar 
rage meted out by the UA.' 
Police nine. The score: Arca 
dia S, Police 15. - - 

Ken Brondell. pitching for the 
Jolicemen under the lights of 

ranee Municipal Park, spaced 
*n Arcadia binglcs to coast 
his second tournament vie- 

ory. . . 
Although victors by a lop-sid- 
I margin; the Police led by a 

scant two runs going Into the 
ilntlr tramcr But then they ex- 
jlbded for 11 runs.

Arcadia pushed across two 
 uns to take an early lead In 
, he second inning. The Cops 
:ame back with one in the third, 
hree in the fourth and they 
jlew the top off in the ninth. 
.In other tournament frays.' 
:opper Karls edged Rosabell 
lumbers, 8 to 6; the talented 

Yugoslav   Americans from San 
'cdro pushed across four runs 
n the eighth inning to beat the 
j.A. Eagles, 6 -to 3; Arcadia 
came from behind to dump Nbr- 

alk's Yankees, 8 to 3. 
Bank of America, while their 

hurling ace, Paul Pettit, rested, 
dropped their first toucriey 

latch, 13 to 6, to the Inglewood 
Buc's. The contest put the un 
defeated Bucs t n t o the chan 

pionship game.
Bankmen, however, set 

themselves up for the game by 
dgiiig the Slavs, 11 to 7. In 

another game played last week, 
the L.A. police put the li.A. Car 
dinals out of action, 13 to 5. 

Line scores:
L.A. Pol '""" '"','i Palm

* *

Fans Flood Ball Park 
for Tourney Finals

Torrance will become the mec-*ican club from San Pedro werei-for the Bank nine was Lefty
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Farewell Fete Staged
A "'I are well day" program" a 

three Ton-Knee, playground: 

marked the end of the summer 

schedule yesterday. Hundreds of 
\ children enjoyed the afternoon 
i games and art evening picnic at 
JTorrance 1'ark, Walteria Park 
anil I h e Perry School play 

I ground.

BOWL
AND

RELAX
.......at our modern alleys, just renovated for the new

Season. Our bowling equipment is the finest and most 

complete in town.. You will bowl your best here.

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON . ... TORRANCE 748

Tillotsons Sell 
El Prado Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tillotaoi 
have sold their home at 1427 E 
Prado to Dr. Donald R. T< . 
kins, who Is associated with Dr 

W. J. Harrison.
Mrs. Tompkins and their 

sons will arrive, from their pres 
enfhome in Texas in time f 
school enrollment.

The Tillotsons hope to find 
tempornry home until nc: 
spring «hen llu-.v will build 
Piilos Vvrdes Kstates.

Registration Date 
Set at Compton JC

Registration lor all Torranc 
students attending Compton Ci 
lege this fall has been, set fo 
September 13-15, it was unnoun 
ced this weelc by Holland Spu 
gin, dean of records. Whii 
these are official registratlc 
days preliminary program plat 
ning can now be arranged 

I any student calling 'at the 
'lege between 9 and 4:30 daily

P.E. Runs 
Over Cliff's

for the Southland's lovers of 
'ball this weekend as the 

ayoff playoff of the Southern 
alifornia Semi-Pro Baseball 
ournament takes shape under 
ic lights at Torranee Municipal 
ark.-- -    --- , 

The tournament, which started 

ith 16 teams on August 5, has 

rawn an estimated,5000 people 
ere. Attendance' during the fin- 

three games is 
ak this season's 

ordlng to spokesmi
record, ac- 

n of the 10-
.1 American Legion post, tour- 
ey Sponsors.__

tot Herald went t

playing the Bank of America
nine for the right to ain In
the tournament. On the mound

Lions Club 
Bov/lers Prep

Two local entries in the South 
Bay Lions Club bowling league 
are baring their arms for battle. 
Competition gets under way 'a 
week from tonight ar the 101 
Alleys.

The Ton-ancc Lions teams
hope to 
they wi 
they

recapture the crown 
i in 1947:-Last year 
! edged out of top rung

Paul Pettit, who has 
tourney games thus far.

Tonight, the Koppcr Karts and 
the L.A. Police teams '" 
blows.

Winners of last night's gam 

and this evening's fray will vie 

Friday night; the victor will 

meet the Inglewood Bucs in a 

championship game and possibl 

tourney finale on Sunday. If the
lose, howe 
will be staged

BUCS
garni 
evening.

All games sta 
at the Torrance

ast n>ght, the Yugoslav- Amer- by the Manhattan Beach club. mond. Admissior

:-t at 8:15 p.m 
MunTolparaTa- 
is 50 cents

DYNAMITE FLEET . . . Among a record 80 boats to race in 

Monday's eighth All-Western' Labor Day inboard sweepstakes on 

Long Beach Marine Stadium will be 17 of these 135-cubic inch 

displacement class boats. Malcom Neal, Torrance machine shop 

owner will race his entry in the classic.  Ruskauff News Ph°to^

Local Entry ™

Malcolm Neal 
Dark Horse in 
Water Classic

outstanding surprise threat 
n the crack E-Racing runabout 
mold-boat class which loom s" 

 hen the West's inboard arma 
das gather in Long Beach Mon 
day for their championship re 
gatta on Marine Stadium, is' 
ikely to hail from Torrance.

Boat is the P.U. and the rea- 
on for her naming is a bit in- 
xplainable   or may be after 

Monday.
er owner-driver is Malcolm 

Neal, 646 Sartori avenue and the 
eohanic is-'Bill Finch. 

The boat will tan|le against 
I of the fastest E-Runabouts

ADD ONE RUN . . . While Bank of America Catcher Clyde List recovers a wide throw to the 

plate, Inglewood Buc runner slidss across with another tally. Umpire is Roy Kulp. The Bucs. won 

the tournament game played under the lights at Municipal Park, 13 to 6. Photo by Jesse Holmes.

Warrior Gridders to Use 
Home Sod for Tune-up Drills

When the 1049 edition of the*   

El Camino Warriors report for 

football practice today they 
will not only be the first athle- 
tip team in the college's history 
to cavort on home turf but will 
be the first team to us.e the 
new $100,000 field house which 
serves, as dressing facilities for 
the college's new stadium.

Contractors for the field house 
have speeded up tile setting, In 
stallation of water healing facil 
ities, placement of drying facil-

able In take tin

   A TASTE TREAT 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It'i Out of Thi« World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabiillo Torrance

practice which is scheduled for 
2 p.m. on the College Campus 
at Crenshaw and Redondo. Beach

Full lli-fuhtnttt 
ttatv Arranged

Cafe. 

Hrigg:-

Ami among five class
and 80 boats to clash in the blue- 
ribbon race-meet Monday.

Neal, however, though he 
lasn't broadcast much about it, 
,s entering "the lists with a new, 
upright power plant, and obser 
vers say it is about the tough- 

boat listed in the terrific 
fleet.

The Torrance machine shop 
vner has done a bit of revo 

lutionary revising and is said 
o be "set" to take some of the 
nrrent iiotshots   Little Benny 
if- Long Beach; Chovette, Oak 
land and the plastic-hulled Plas- 
tigo; "to the well-known cleaners. 

Some 15,000 boat fans are ex 
pected to witness the classic 
racefest. It will start at noon, 
alhqugh later comers will be 
able to scan the day's top ac 
tion between 1 and 4:15 p.m.

TAPs Attend 
Wrestling '. 
Matches

Sixteen 'members of the boys 
division of the Torrance Auxil 
iary police 'were guests of Er- 
nie Stcf'fan, owher"of the Wil   
m^ngton Bp\vl at Tuesday nigh! 
wrestling matches.

This was another of the 
planned -outings for the TAP 
members. Other outings being 
planned for the near future are: 
swimming, skating, races, foot 
ball and many ^others. .

Those attending were Monte I 
Backstrom, Larry Bryant, Ted! 
Chlanda, Ted Deaton, Paul 
Dicrx.' .Ten-y Farrar, Joel Frie- 
herg. Sammv Held, John Hughes. 
,Ioe Lafferty, Joe Manf'ro, John 
Meycrs, Lrroy Mo.ore, 'Richard 
Smith, Gary Carter and Thomas 
Wcbb.

ic boys were accompanied 
and transportation furnished by 

f John Stroh, Sgt. Swayne 
Johnson, Officers John Maestri 

1 Gale Whitacre. 
The next regular scheduled 
etlng   of the TAPs will be 

held Wednesday, September 7 at 
7 p.m. in the City Hall. . . ' .

111 egg (Dutch ll

Carrell 'Cycle 
Racer Killed

A colision of two motorcycle* 
at Carrell Speedway Tuesday 
night brought death to Tc 
Staunton, motorcycle dealer a 
racer from Mfssion Beach.

Staunton's 'cycle crashed with j 
another driven by Ted Hughes 
in the first turn of a 20-lapracc. 
Hughes was treated for eye 
cuts. '. .

Staunton was taken uncon-' 
scions to Southwest Hospital I 
where he died of a skull frac-' 
lure, ai-i'oidlng to Dr. Sidney 
Si-iiti'r, Iriii-li physician.

Teens, Burke's 
In Victories

SHANNON VICTOR 
IN STOCK CAR

Babe Shannon roared to 
lory in the 100-la| 
of the stock car n 
Carrell Speedway 
last weekend, nosing nut Jim 
Higshy lielore 552-1 spectators. 
H was his second straighl Htm-lt 
car main' event win of tlie sea-

ill event 
card at 

(iardena

Tl.i|il.>
ry:

*Y' Edged in 
Softball Fray

In a wild-scoring championship 
softhnll" game. El fiegundo out 
pointed the Torrance Y.M.G.A. 
18 to 15 in a game played Thurs» 
day at El Segundo High School.

Characteristic was 15 walks Is 
sued by the two local hurlers. 
Torrance leltfielder Doug Tlllot- 
son led a IG-hit .attack with two 
round-trippers and a triple ill 
five .turns at bat.
Kl S.'Kiin.l.,
Y.M.C.A. .
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"Young man about t<: 
rlerf, seeks older man 
suadc him from idea. 
Mexico City paper.

RABBIT SEASON 
OPENS THURSDAY

Hunting season lor cottontail, 
brush and jack rabbits in Los 
Angeles. San Bcrnardino, Orange 
Hiverside, San Diego and Imper 
ial counties opens today (Thurs- 
iliiyi and continues through Dec. 
111. Limits are- eight, cottontail 
in- brush rabbits'dally and in 
possession. There's no limit on

Si-ason on 'rabbits in the re- 
iMHiudei- or the Mate will bo 
I 1 I-DIII Nov. 1R to Dec. 31, inclu-

id eggs, llnggs IT".

i OMIt'ST ST.Vl'K IINIVKKSITY

Cf>ai-h .Srlillidli'

many eligible plny-i- H-, 
show tip for his Sept i-

CARREI STKEWAIf
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HOT ROD RACES...............FRIDAY NIGHT
MOTORCYCLE RACES........ TUESDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION   All St.I,, (I, KiJ, llnj,, l« 50c
Kld.U.id,, IZKKtt An

JLMJI

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT CRASH DERBY
"100-LAP 3id. ANNIVERSARY 

HOT ROD SWEEPSTAKES"

I


